
TopBloc is a certified Workday Services Partner that offers a broad spectrum of end-to-end Workday services.
*Disclaimer: Partnering with TopBloc for a Workday integration does not qualify your company as a Workday Software Partner.

TopBloc, a leading Workday Services Partner, is now
offering a variety of integration support services to
organizations interested in developing API solutions
that work with Workday. Our team of Workday
integration experts will partner with you to craft a
solution that delights your customers by enabling the
flexibility to connect their workstreams between your
platform and Workday to efficiently manage their
business processes. 

From advisory support geared towards helping your team develop a solution that resonates with the Workday
ecosystem to full-scale development of an integration on your behalf, TopBloc can work with you to determine
how to best serve your customers who use Workday. We offer three unique packages that can be tailored to
suit the needs of your organization:

INTEGRATION 
ADVISORY SUPPORT

TopBloc's Integration Advisory
Support provides your
organization with best-practice
guidance on the steps required to
develop a Workday integration. 

Our team will share our
knowledge of Workday's platform
and the Workday ecosystem to
assist you in both developing your
integration and preparing to
market your solution to existing
and future clients.

INTEGRATION
DEVELOPMENT & BUILD

Our Integration Development &
Build package extends the advice
offered in our baseline package
and provides hands-on
development support. 

In addition to providing advice,
TopBloc will partner with you to
build an Integration Suite for your
customers who utilize Workday.
We will then work with you to
deploy your new solution.

INTEGRATION
DEVELOPMENT+

With our highest tier package,
Integration Development+,
TopBloc will lead your integration
build, help you prepare for
launch, and remain involved to
provide support and
implementation assistance to your
customers interested in deploying
the new integration. 

We can remain involved for both
current and future clients. 

WORKDAY INTEGRATION
GUIDANCE, ADVISORY, &
DEVELOPMENT SUPPORT

If you are interested in exploring your options for developing an integrated solution,
connect with our partnerships team to learn how TopBloc can support your build-
out. Click the "Let's Talk" button at the top of our homepage and submit your
inquiry as a "Partnerships & Integrations" request in the drop-down menu.

Good morning!

LEARN MORE

https://topbloc.com/lets-talk/
https://topbloc.com/lets-talk/

